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Flower Seeds Free
We believe In flowers around the

RAISED 10 DATEhomes of the South. Flowers brighten
p the home surroundings and give

pleasure and satisfaction to those who
have them.

We have tilled more than a million

, . V tflniKtian Endeavor World.)

. M laaagvi ation Day approaches,
- mm est the treat questiing that is be-- '.

nag asked on ail aides is, "What will
9m new do now?" And
thee because we all seem to like to

'-
- anaksi comparisons in matters like

I ftfaean,Ykat have our other
after they have stepped

. eanen'xrooi their exalted positions in
. gtaeWkite House?"

f t. ESsi safest answer to the first
r'wkwli illirjs, "Time will tell," though
;ftmin already many rumors that

packets of seeds, of beautiful jet BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN

MAKING GOOD PROGRESS,

COMMISSION REPORTS. RD'Seasily grown flowers to be given to
our customers this spring tot the
beautifying of their homes.

Wouldn't you like to have five
packets of beautiful flowers tree?

CASH ROUND-U- P IN SPRINGTOU CAN GET THEN! Hastings'
lttl catalog la a lie-pag- e handsomely
Illustrated . aeed book with twenty(ilson will take up that

tits Vt a rl a V b nfmn nmv-- beautiful pages showing the finestv :
true natural colors.

, 7 I It la full of helpful garden, flower and III.DeparfcijiiitEffort Will Made During March

and April to Secure Cash en All

Pledge Due to May

1, 1M1.

usa miuvtv u; wic jtvvuu ucauuii UJ1B IBIOrjIlAUOIl UUl U OMQN IB
. Cv. m purse .much easier. every home. and. too, the catalog tells

4 IjiwWaiiatfton so emphatically Ton kow to get these flower seeds
third Iterm as President, it olntely tree.

warn .because of his great long-in- tol Write for our 18Jl catalog now. It
v ,catt0 hi estates at Mount Vernon, to the finest, most valuable and beau- -

nj mimnir tlirm tb r life that he so Uful seed book ever published, and
.ihafc,f m. .simple country gen- - ru wm oe mignty giaa you ve got it

n vBCSP.nejXt year, however, more is no oougauon w ouy any--

u&ketkvd xti ewwet out; of his retirement! Og. Just ask for the catalog.
fsJIfcarter to take-comman- of the army! H. a HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
.it;tnwi5 vaa eetag-.TSise- on account ol ATLANTA, GA.

a mreaijenea war witn r ranee, wnicn
JflStooBtely, jv85r Qcurred. And

years of his TRINITY NEWS
i tended, the building ol

that "'President's Palace" in Washing-ACf?lpB- B

which to wa. fleveffuto see occu- -
The new road from High Point to

Archdale is being used some, it will
soon be open to the public.

The work on the new church hastvi3Mhdhift9 'fle-- the example

WE ARE EXHIBITING A WONDEREUI4, COUiECTldN OF NEW SPRINGi

DRESSES and SUITS JUST PURCHASED IN NEW YORK BY OUR BUYER

CHARMING SPRING FROCKS ARE EARLY ARRIVALS

An occasion of more than usual interest due to the fact that the prices are so

much lower than any time in the past few years. Right at the first of the season.

As crisp and refreshing as a bundle of new spring blossoms are these new

gowns for semi-dre- ss wear.

Made of multi-colore- d silks and satins, in charming models. Eacjh one seems

to be specially designed for some stylish maid or matron as though your own

clever dressmaker had created it just for you.

Styles are delightfully original The materials have been chosen with much

taste and discrimination. The workmanship and finish are above criticism.
Chief charm of all is their becomingness when you try them on. .;'

r kii'iMaiti vnteMAno.rh,, 't'nn been suspended on account of bad

'

I

A

i

nmmjfo ' '

ifctolfteekate-- ' a QutnCyMalss., where jweather, but it is hoped that it will
tf atoJit't4hV-ie84enty-fiv- e

soon be finished by warmer weather.
jcaxs. He was always 'interested in A good many around here are hoving

fVKSoaitjasv,-iJj,- aajivrf. state; and, their tall trees topped, they have
he SfaSTih"' hi'elgKtjWSlilthriyear, he been woorking at this for quit a while.

ftdstlsotr pWln-- eOnvSAtion to Mrs. Charles Orsborn, who lives
wswthlcChjHatW 61 'TOMsachu- - near here was right ill for several

3. ""ise0is?"'lle iltfnucK'ter&! about a days but is better at present.
,T?5r?rrr "T?" T P"0"1 re" Wade Luck took a load of tobacco

'.'J'IT. to Winston-Sale- m last week. Edgar
Tnamas Jetrejrsqn; it js saia sjiea White took his place at the denot

teaxsof of joy" "at- - the- 'jlrosilect of Will Hill, of Progress, with someBlmin& fa sawn,m nearas
DR. J. B. GAMBRELL

estate llMDntftello. This The Hieh School here will close Believe the Ground Hog or not, you must recognize the ineyitableness of thePresident Southern Baptist Conven--
' tion, who will tour the 8outh,fJssdation.tQok up n?st,of his time, about the middle of May.

;silTO.iri$;Wintetije, a A good many who have been work--

t
ttifeilfihg! gtoTirp'of but ing in High Point during the winter, Up to December 1, 1920, Southern

Baptists had paid $16,851,100.68 invtiLfttjjip AavaiiLc. are oui 01 worK.

cash on their subscriptions to the 75
College .WMcn,.;s now tne - Mrs. Tyndale is visiting relatives in
of tVirgtfiiaj and took so Thomasville.
in. it thit hewfshed the' Mras. Claud PeDDer. of Hamlet has

'alfor. of ,tfce"UniversIty.of Vir-bee- n visitine his brother Mr. Jim
Million Campaign, according to ah an-

nouncement issued by the Conserva-
tion Commission, which Is looking af-

ter all the general interests of th
campaign.. This sum has been appor

;, , -. '.':. , .' ..... 't'1 Mrs. Mary Caudle, of Siler City has

calendar. Winter is going rapidly now,and the well dressed woman is eager to
"""lay aside the apparel of winter.

We are early with our aid. The fullest enjoyment of the new Spring Suit
comes on the first day that it can be comfortably worn.'

Like the first robin or the first arbutus bud, the first Spring Suit gives a stim

ulus to those who see it and a thrill to the wearer.

And the new Spring Suits this season are more fascinating than ever, so orig-

inal in effect, so refreshing in style, so smart and bepoming. See them.

. .fflwginin slniV cieJrmfliiyVliieace been visiting her mother, Mrs. Benson
tioned among foreign missions, home

' t I ! . - V. J . j.M
f, .inJoitof .retirent.fftommaHy pn ,f"er' T" P1?" M.am-- ,

.
vjki. wtentation; . MontpeUer .but reaHy'; ' r-- ' Willard is using car again uiioDivuB, o La its miHBiuuSi vu.isiiau u

ucation, hospitls, orphanages and
ministerial relief, in accordance with
the original campaign program.

While the receipts from the cam

"yaat cUbrary'-fq- r hev. vis at'noi' ne can come over the new road-- -

fcensak eUtoLar. and ftookwormj- - He, Mrs- - John Hll' who died near Hills-- ,
jrieied'in.aBonstiitt.inal cfanven- - boro. Orange County, was brought to

jinhii; native State. 1 "'I, tJ'vron near here for bunal. A

4 7 5ihtitiWa- -
c

--11PdirfirTOl& timMedVen1n AspT
paign have enabled all the agencies of j

the denomination to greatly- - enlarge
their work the returns have not been

large as the best interest of the'
work demand, it is said, and the local

14 lrSltfeiiViAiAn ' Mfflert school ih Trinity TownsWp

White Goods at Less Than Half Price
36-in- ch English longcloth 15c

No. 2000 long cloth, 35c value ..... 18c

25c bleached domestic 15c

$39.50 Crepe Meteor and Satin Dresses
at $25.00

A beautiful line of nobby Taffeta dress-
es in quite a variety of models in just
the best colors. This is an excellent

r jY".-:r:- 'irr. -- rr;.' wi"- "- has movednow into their new schooltKe (death 6f his'wfre W1830 biVA8,!toen as "Liberty Hall."went to live witnJa'daucnter in

churches throughout the South' tle
asked to Join in a movement to bring
up the payments on all subscriptions
due by May 1, In order that the dele-
gates can go to the Southern Baptist
Convention at Chattanooga, May 12,

l '..7 r. Flint. Hill and PoDlar Kidce schoolsYorltftV?- -

Twislte"ohji cVosSwpkts' Friday February 26th.
ifttfW to puTn.cTe Vas7 and 16jn favor ofTIKI

T.rf No. 2000 bleached domestic 18c 1pick up. Special at $19.50the White 2foiise.: rTinf ' Hut' This is the fifth game of with a clean slate, and all the gentelKhi r 7 ; Z

eral work adequately provided for.ft-oi- teljb seaijdh fof 'Flint Hill, and they
Wa'shing? ..kv".'$jen''tf(e wihning team of eachlsvMnVlontr m iomh 1

Will Held Day of Prayer.

Inaugurating this spring cash round

0 ' ft Mb member P'CStfirgress,. and 1ga"f CttngTjBtulations to the mem
" ttW-'lor- ' heriy' 'eigKteeu 'years, of t9
' f9&Bm: aeiinst slaVery0 with all his
f SrM'TL'. ' it-- t4w A,n- - flsis WOMAN'S up campaign, February I

has been designated as Intercession'SSh that he won the title of "Old Man HELPS HUSBAND
Thsiwyii," and it .is said that he V.'"
mam. achieved ereater 'distinction' in .

.1 pytt my good health to my wife
week by the Baptist women of the
South, while the entire membership

All wool Tricotine dresses, special at
$12.98

All wool serge dresses. All neatly trim-
med in braid and embroidery. $18.5Q
values at $9.75

By a tremendous purchase in suits we
are in position to offer:

All wool Tricotine suits at $19.75

' eonptss thin in the Presidency and wh0 had faith In a newsoaper ad she
sw olj Ktii ; v.d.Bco.' v;nn. saw of MavfB Wonderful Remedv. I

of the Baptist churches is asked to
Join in spending Wednesday, March 2,
as a day of prayer for God's blessingsnttidkerr' with paralysis 'while rising was oo-- So badly with stomach and

to nadress. Ilhe House. bver trouble after 15 years of suffer--

Amtrev Jackson retired- to his "Her- - in8 evcrV .known remedy
and guidance In the further campaign
work.

m Tennessee. vinrv.1 n?a n0 la,ln:'n anytning. inis After this special period of prayer

Hanes' Union Suits

Hanes' elastic ribbed union suits, regit;
lar $3.00 value, with slight mill im-

perfections 85c

Assorted White Goods J

All long cloth and nainsooks at sale
prices.
50c quality white lawn 25c

Fine check dimity; and flaxon 35 and 45c

Men's Socks, 10c

Men's seamless black socks 10c

SILKS

36 inch navy blue and taffeta silk, nice

a viou- -Vim- Buin seems to hold the record maicjne. ;has Certafniy beeh
harmless"in deftati In 1840! he-n- VK;'lVV.,rim ', Tricotine suits that were $39.50 at 24.50

the remainder of March will be given
over to enlisting all the members. of
all the Baptist churches in the South

catarrh -a second term by . Jreprt!oi that renroyes'rtie
defeated aJ'ms'!firoT"'tHYtWst8il tract and1844 he Van .WttEwirq'ln

causes'sk far ' and in--r--k ui. ju,jv.. practically. ai 1 Kiomacn.- - liver
aififtendici- -ir jin. 1 rui..i .ti. leBiinai aliments, inciuauiK

. . ... . . iik. urn flaw toii connticewc money
g Co.

In the matter of completing the cam-
paign program by paying that por-
tion of the subscriptions due by that,
time, and In bringing the members, to
see their obligation to support God's,
work through the dissemination of the,
doctrine of stewardship. April has
been designated as loyalty month and:
during that time effort will be madr

$59.50 Tricotine suits in navy, black and
tan at $37.75

Ladies' Hose

Ladies' seamless hose, regular 35 cent
value at 10c

Ladies' full fashion silk hose 98c, $1.65

Lonsdale Middy Blouses

gain42nt
Wainrto 1",''"' sKe It watranrf'Washrngton'seMte', tie. anbiithdhjrthat sibertt44etfHariing'HKfrned to throughout the South to bring Bap

LtTtT,.7ftbi; 7.tt;.V0rtf?erate?lhold tsV UiWneKle.ttJ the
. . . ZfVb. Si'tll iris ' death 01 JJsBZ. 1 - afth rofncc'MaH;

tists to realise that their loyalty. to
God and his work demands the pay-
ment, where at all possible, of theirTiiiKS. . 'TS vth at ih fir8t inaugur-ertn)iiyVT-

ff ouur, iwo, fayioT ana- -
BiWe, Hi kept? byW pledges to the campaign.

soft finished, yard $1.75

32 inch tub silk shirting, all colors $1.48

32 inch striped crepe de chine shirting,

per yard .' $1.85.

)lnf.diedjn oOTce.apdPolk'Ohly No.X ,A?,rn!,? M?:urf.ew'''Ywk
K.lrUls'ltfs.- fMlfedent; City-nV- wfll fe'blgnttoWhhftiif 8euthwlde Tour Is Planned.

fcJtfUr raroi.rjQree aha TJochanan tp by-- a enrtWitte of the
ilW Atfrpd ?' 'ceretnorfy ' ' ''hk! rfi ,

In order that the subscribers to the
pympalgn may be fully Informed on

IKviDwilident Jbhhsoil. on tHo: c what had been accomplished with (he
All Ginghams Go in This Sale ,wivwp-vu wwji. v u"""- -

lan.-.xnouir- nonnnai- -
mOney they have contributed so far.Ie,And twice, rtn .for. Congress lv occuDvinira chair .ol law at Yale. and ae to the needs, of the complethe nGmmt....jAlore He. supcpeUed

1
in ig really better described by

tion 0t the campaign program, a se- -

Genuine Lonsdale middy blouse, a $3.00
value. Sale price 98c

10x4 Wearwell bleached sheeting . . 65c

Wearwell bleached sheeting, full 90 in.
Sold as high as $1. Sale price ... 65c

Dimity Spreads

, 63x90' Dim.ity spreads $1.45

jw-uwi-
u uwuga, skuiw-- j 411 papers' as a rpToieiiHOT-awaarg- e vior

'- - ltn r .
- .;. - ..1 . 1 l j J

26 inch new plaid dress ginghams, 'Vit
32 inch plaid dress gingnam 18c

Best quality apron gingham 10c
--d tarai?' nr Vrant .iet Ui White jmHKh" pobK-- J Kpeaktnjf and ban teert M

'ir.tu BTinM vJ-t- nd rFtl.antnade active ' frt tin i'Learr rte' Rafon
.lit k. hilKrt toraf., Peace. At tHlr "rnwuent of writing' he

ries,pr inionnauonai sua inspirations
aeeUngs that will reach Into every
state 4n, the South has been planned
toe Mafoh and April. These meetings
wilt ba.ofeatured by addresses by Dr.'

J& GMnbreU, president ei-th- e South--.
eVn Baptist Convention,' and Dr. ET.
Mulllns, president of tbt . Southern

ar, iwv .tUihia. . tiarim l.Vor onhA Af
75cSoclu25c

M ttoi they wen entertain! Of er Mareh- - 4; It iimlUltitly expect- -'

'muftmm 4rEurvnw nd V 4Jrient ed that, .if Wood row Wilson's ileal tk
Tti ir it iri lnm ihed tn hW iwrtnfta. tn8 Me-tkn- vi rfrofeisoii at 81r90 Dimity spreads $1.95it imiM bihianls After Wsifeturn. Wricirtiif wttlM tost itb-v- j I fWtll Ideological 8emlnary, wTo

B. V. May mercerized lisle hose, black,

and colors, regular 75c values, 6ale

price 25c
63x90 Wearwell sheets : . . $1.29fIIAIablanannyr.a4ri44iexiv Pf tributftnft lh WtefTTOf Srfjf titftur Tj,! returned from s sli months'

Ida mnrdlQi'biwtfe'l? 11 n i.' UiumI ,i. fimtMs gi U tthfr'bCtH nUklon' Holds btknIUteqM 'MlmolrV', f44j ; 'kbfWVfh ' tell 0 copilot,. W 81x90 Wearwell sheets. $1.48
1

Hickory Shirting- --
.-- --ni J KJkW.Vvtf-la- rt i&crfl CW or the eaBiBaign, knO Beautiful selection of Renfrew ging--

MsftMkMiYv5l . .L''ilZV hams ...... 33c 50c quality hickory shirting , 18c
i t t .ftvji'BilOtSaWWiSliVWtatlonal aooVdls- -lttHwn te dbUiatkiscntxtr evocation; .

v V Vi. VWfc4Anadt iJ MkthmiM J we nope
ttenstge Wall

ft4pflaetnife s f (..to bMi iirais Jjeoartment store-- xirffCJevlUIerTip!tlhsre

'i :tterb.i"tll Xtbt tonpertant
L great aW,

tn anil at Alkhr
Cs3aOxVrowWetfta iUrn Mis- -"V. tMrirM.'tliJ1

tdBtMikbal Soatbtrn J5,p. t'tiAwifcahatVii.vrte Sut' (ww .weeks, kave
fTt.t-- east tw it

.T --U l, "an
mll.kT.ow V '4",' toxr7'1! WtrWtWef IMf

retrer,tviafTrlhJ p1ae la Burcpe
and China, shove tbtiV Umpalgu cca- - .i r
trlbuttoiis, inJThnmrBptlt Wrtmn

" --i l rtiirritUj InUnsv f v.le tnarbresh.'l I
Veirfvl nVafvwsoit-lr- f wp all hot pi t

vv. ,v.-v5.f)- irrr", ,.3 lw)'.l rt!4 try..
f ... oA-- t lr.i tstiwtn ilntitair IfodWmi l);ofv

: 1 " Vj'-T- . .k'.'nr klnr the rt t.o"'A J,
'

I i ... ,

of V-- 1 .i'itlf, bve" rftiftbet--d '
$100,

0") r'h' t'f f!r( 1 U rlnthlig fof
c r "1 U M flur..ry. " - 1 J ..... k ' ' ' . . 1. t ,1 r , n ,1 1


